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Summary : During routine transvaginal ultrasound done after embryo replacement in I. V.F. /Micro- · 

manipulation programme, we noticed a typical echoalteration of those endometrium which later showed 

growth of gestational sac. Summarising this alteration to be an immediate post-implantation sign we 

followed it up on a larger series which confirmed our fi nding that even before the gestational sac is 

seen, the trophoblast migration is recognisable by transvaginal ultrasound studies. 

Introduction & Objective 

Hackeloer ( 1984) and many other workers have described 

the echo pattern of normal secretory phase endometrium. 

In the non-pregnant state this endometrium tends to be 

hyperechoic and regular in its outline throughout the 

anterior and posterior endometri al I myometrial interphase. 

F1g I . Hyperccho•c Type 'A'k endometrium with regular outline 

Hyperechogenecity of Proliferative phase endometrium 

has also been reported by many workers like Zaidi et al, 

(1995), and Fleischer et al, ( 1991 ). We too have noticed 

such altered echocharacter in proliferative phases of 

stimulated and unstimulated cycles. Gonen et al, ( 1990) 
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Fig.2 : Irregular, outline of trophoblast I dcc1dual interaction 

have named this variety of endometrium as type 'A'. 

Both these types ofhyperechoic endometrium seen either 

in proliferative or secretory phase has an evenly regular 

outline (Fig. 1 ). There is the third variety that we have 

reported earlier, Ghosh Dastidar et al ( 1997) which 

resembles these varieties of endometrium in echotexture 

but has an extensively irregular, broken outline suggesting 

the burrowing of the embedding trophoblast into the 

decidua. (Fig. 2). 

It is �w�~�l�l� appreciated by all workers involved in A.R.T., 



Table-1 

Data Analysis of Fift y Cycles studies 

Total No. of Pati ents Gestatinal Sac 
No. of in Whom the With embryonic 
Patients im plantati on Cardi ac Activ ity 
Studied Sign was seen Seen Later 

on day 6 

Post ET or l UI 

ICSI - 8 2 (25%) I (12.5%) 

ET 

IYF -20 7 (35%) 5 (25%) 

ET 

lUI - 22 8 (36.5%) 9 (40.9%) 

that impl antati on w ith ultimate vi sualization of the 

gestati onal sac is immensely satisfyin g both to the clinician 

and recipient couple. The appearance of the sac takes 

place around the 18 to 27 post transfer day as reported 

by Pelli cer et al (in 1991 ). During T.V.U.S. studies done 

by us after embryo transfer it was noticed that in a few 

instances the hyperechoic endometrium was in·egular in 

one area of interphase which is in contrast to the even 

Early On Multipl e 
Abortions Going Gestation 

Taking Pregnancy 
Place Later 

Nil I Set of tripl et 

4 Nil 

8 I Set of twin 

patients also. This present series was done in 50 stimulated 

cycles of treatment including ICSI-ET, IVF-ET and lUI. 

The ultrasound exposure time was kept approximately 

30 to 45 seconds. The machine being used is Philips 

SDR 1550 XP with a dual frequency transvaginal probe. 

Serum �~�H�C�G� was done on blood drawn on same day as 

ultrasound study in all patients. 

outl ine of the endometrium di scussed earlier. It is in this Result Analysis 

region that the gestati onal sac eventuall y appeared. The 

irregularity resembled the myometri al infiltration by 

mal ignant endometri al lesions reported earlier by Doren 

et al ( 1995), Osmers et al ( 1995). We think this itTegularity 

seen by us is due to the migration of trophoblast cell s as 

they prol iferate and embed into the decidua. 

Af ter seeing this we started preponing the day of post 

transfer study f rom day 18 closer to day of transfer and it 

was the 6th po_st transfer day when our sign could be 

detected earli est. 

Materials & Method 

Since a prospecti ve study by us in a larger number of 

patients confirmed the finding, Ghosh Dastidar, et al (1997) 

w·e have now started doing this study routinely in our lUI 
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The number of ongoing pregnancies at the moment is I in 

ICSI-ET(12.5%), 4 in IVF-ET (20%) and 8 in lUI (36.5%. 

The serum �~�H�C�G� on D6 post embryo transfer and post 

lUI ranged between 4.2 to 46.5 miU/ml. The pati ent in 

whom �~�H�C�G� was 46.5 miU/ml. was the tripl et and ir 

the patient now carrying the twin, serum �~�H�C�G� was 

32m!U/ml. on D6. 

Our "trophoblast burrowing sign" fail ed to detect implan

tation in I of the lUI cycles, and the sign was seen but 

sac did not appear in 1 case ofiCSI-ET and in 2 cases of 

IVF-ET. 

Discussion 

Birth of Louise Brown in 1978 in England created hi s-



tory, the laurels of which was taken up by �s�c�i�e�n�c�~� in the only help reduce cost by withdrawing expensive luteal 

field of A .R.T. Techniques of controlled ovarian hyper- support in an economically backward country like ours 

stimulation, retrieval of pre-ovulatory oocytes by vaginal but also help the couple psychologically by alleying their 

route and culture protocols for I. V.F. have undergone a doubts about success. 

sea-change. Yet the unconquered area is the implanta-

tion which has been reported to occur later than in nor

mal in-vivo fertilization (Englert et al 1984). Till this is 

confirmed, apprehension and expectation levels in the 

couple undergoing treatment is high. To add to this is the 

recurrent expenditure of luteal support. If implantation 

failure can be detected early, it is easier for the couple to 

adjust psychologically and also curtail the further cost not 

only in terms of luteal support but also loss of workhour 

by bed rest. 

Though early sign of implantation in the form of endome

trial echotextural alteration, proposed to be related to vas

cular changes has been reported earlier, Cadkin et al 

( 1991 ), such features have been said to be seen in other 

conditions like degenerative changes of endometrial polyp 

and cystic endometrial hyperplasia also. Enhanced en

dometrial flow around the time of implantation has been 

studied and correlation with serum �~�H�C�G� of 156 miU/ 

mi. On D27 has been reported (Applebaum et al 1992). 

Our "trophoblast migration sign", giving a visual impres

sion of trophoblast burrowing is diagnostic at a mean 

�~�H�C�G� of 16miU/ml. and on approximately the D21 of 

the cycle. Though it has been reported that in stimulated 

cycles the " texture of endometrium is different than in 

spontaneous cycles", (reported by Fleischer et al 1989), 

and can falsely be confused with gestational sac-like echo, 

our "trophoblast migration sign" has never been recorded 

in absence of implantation. Though in 3 cases the sac 

fail ed to appear, histology later proved presence of chori

onic tissue in these cases. 

Conclusion 

We feel, early detection of implantation failure can not 
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We are doing a further study to see the velocimetric pat

tern of this implanting trophoblast, which will be reported 

shortly. 
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